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Abstract
The present study attempted to analyse the efficiency level of paddy farms in Madurai district of Tamil Nadu state
in India. The input oriented Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) was employed to estimate technical, pure technical,
scale, allocative and economic efficiency in the selected paddy farms. The results of the study showed that there
exist potential for increasing the paddy output further by 20 percent in the farm holdings by following the
best-practices of efficient farms. The study also revealed that 36 percent of the farm were operating at optimal
scale and more than seventy per cent of the farms were operating below 50 percent of allocative and economic
efficiency levels. The findings also indicated that all the farm inputs were used excessively by the sample farms;
the excessive use of nitrogen and women labour was found in the case of fifty percent of the sample farms.
Keywords: technical efficiency, pure technical efficiency, scale efficiency, allocative efficiency, economic
efficiency, data envelopment analysis
1. Introduction
Paddy is an important cereal crop consumed by most of the people across the globe and its cultivation provides
livelihood security for more than two billion people. Paddy is the major food grain consumed in most of the
Indian states and plays a major role in Indian economy. The area under paddy has increased from 31.29 million
hectares in 1953-54 to 42.56 million hectares in 2010-11. Similarly, the paddy productivity increased from 902
kg/ha to 2240 kg/ha during the same period. As per 2010-11 statistics, paddy accounted for 33.85 per cent of the
total area under food crops and also constituting 42.79 per cent of total area under cereal crops.
However, in the last 20 years, there was sluggishness in further increment of yield and the expansion of area
under paddy in India. This sluggishness in the production of paddy would be due to inadequate water for
irrigation and the increasing cost of farm inputs. Inter-regional fluctuations in production and productivity of
paddy was observed with stagnating yields and ever increasing input costs across India. This increasing cost of
inputs would create a situation where farmers may be disinterested to continue paddy cultivation as a profitable
enterprise.
It is estimated that India will have to produce more paddy to meet the growing demand of 130 million tonnes of
milled rice in the year 2030. Deshpande and Bhende (2003) stated that the productivity increment is the only
way out to fill the existing gap between demand and supply of food grain production, as the scope for further
expansion of the area is very limited to meet out the requirement of ever increasing population in future. The
productivity can be increased through introducing new technologies, adoption of existing technologies and
efficient use of available resources. But, introducing new technologies is meaningless unless the existing
technologies are used to their full potential (Kalirajan et al., 1996). Available literature indicates that farmers in
the developing countries fail to exploit the full potential of a technology and also make allocative errors
(Kalirajan & Shand, 1989; Bravo-Ureta & Evenson, 1994; Shanmugan & Palanisami, 1994; Sharma & Datta,
1997). Thus, increasing the efficiency in production assumes greater significance in attaining potential output of
the farms. Further, the examination of existing gap between the potential and actual yields on the farm, given the
technology and resource endowment of farmers, would provide a better understanding of the yield gap along
with the causative factors. Thus, technical efficiency (TE) is an indicator of productivity differences across farms.
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It may help in exploring the potentiality of the existing technology. Therefore, enhancing the technical efficiency
at farm level is the key to meet the requirement of food grains for the growing population in near future.
The yield gap of paddy is 40 per cent, even though many technologies are available currently to raise the yield of
rice in India. In order to minimize the yield gap of paddy, the technological, infrastructural, social and
policy-related constraints have to be removed. With this end in view, the present study focuses on measuring the
efficiency of paddy production at farm level in Madurai district of Tamil Nadu state in India. Apart, the
difference in efficiency across farms will be explained, which, in turn, may help the policymakers in identifying
appropriate policies and strategies to improve efficiency of paddy production.
According to 2008-09 statistics, Tamil Nadu state accounts for 4.24 per cent of the total area under paddy in the
country and 5.17 per cent of total production. The area under paddy in Tamil Nadu is almost stagnating over the
years while the production and productivity of paddy is exhibiting significant variation over the years along with
inter district fluctuations. The total paddy area in Triennium Ending (TE) 2009-10 is 18.55 lakh hectares. The
season wise distribution of area under paddy pertaining to kuruvai, samba and navari seasons in 2009-10
indicated that kuruvai paddy (April-July) accounted for 16.61 per cent (3.08 lakh ha) and samba paddy
(Aug.-Nov) accounted for 76.54 per cent (14.20 lakh ha) and navarai paddy (Dec.-March) accounted for 6.84 per
cent (1.27 lakh ha).
Paddy productivity in Tamil Nadu has always been the above the national average. For instance, the average
yield of paddy in the state was 2510 kg/ha during 2008-09 which was 324 kg/ha higher than the national average
of 2186 kg/ha. The average productivity of paddy ranged from 2308 kg per ha to 3541 kg/ha in the last decade.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Study Area and Data
Madurai district was selected as the universe of the study, since the district is covered under Periyar-Vaigai
irrigation system and it is one of the prominent district of Tamil Nadu, where in, paddy is extensively cultivated.
A three stage random sampling method was adopted to select the sample respondents. At the first stage, all the
blocks in Madurai districts were arranged in the ascending order based on the area cultivated under paddy for the
year 2010-11 and three blocks namely Vadipatti, Alanganallur and Madurai East blocks were selected at random.
Using the same criterion, three revenue villages from each of the selected blocks were selected at random,
constituting nine revenue villages at second stage. At the third stage, using the same criterion, 10 farmers were
selected from each of the selected nine revenue villages at random, thus constituting a total sample size of 90
farmers. The primary data on yield, input use pattern, cost of cultivation for paddy pertaining to the agricultural
year 2010-11 were collected by personal interview method, using a pre -tested interview schedule along with the
secondary information about the study region.
2.2 Analytical Framework
Technical efficiency is the ratio of output to input and it stands for the ability of a farm to produce maximal
output from the given resources available in the farm. There are two approaches, which are used commonly, to
estimate the technical efficiency. According to Farrell (1957), these approaches are classified into two basic
groups: parametric and non-parametric frontier models. Stochastic frontier production function is a parametric
method which needs specification of a functional and distribution forms for its joint error structure (Coelli &
Battese, 1996). Also, it allows the test of hypothesis concerning the goodness of fit of the model. Data
Envelopment Analysis (DEA) is a non-parametric model. It does not necessitate assumptions about the
production function and the error term distribution, and therefore potential misspecifications are avoided. Both
models have their own demerits. Stochastic frontier model requires specification of technology, which may be
restrictive in most cases and estimation of parameters and testing of hypothesis are not possible in DEA model.
2.2.1 Model Specification
In present study, Data Envelopment Analysis model was used to estimate the technical, scale and economic
efficiencies. DEA uses linear programming to construct the efficient frontier with the best performing
observations of the sample used, so that the frontier envelops all observations (Charnes et al., 1978). The
distance from a farm to the frontier provides a measure of its efficiency. DEA also enables to assess under which
returns to scale each farm operates and to calculate their scale inefficiency. Calculating efficiency under the
assumption of constant returns to scale (CRS) gives the ‘overall technical efficiency’ score, while assuming
variable returns to scale (VRS) allows calculating one component of this total efficiency score, namely the ‘pure
technical efficiency’. The latter captures the management practices, while the residual between total technical
efficiency and pure technical efficiency shows whether the farm operates under optimal farm size. This residual
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is called ‘scale efficiency’. Estimated efficiency scores are ranging from 0 to 1. This means that a farm is
operating under fully efficient condition when the efficiency score is one. Thus, the input oriented DEA
(minimizing input use to obtain a particular output level) was used to estimate both constant returns to scale
(CRS) and variable returns to scale (VRS) models. Under the assumption of constant returns to scale, the
following input oriented linear programming model was used to measure the overall technical efficiency of
paddy farms (Coelli et al., 1998):
Minθ,λ θ
Subject to
-y+Yλ ≥ 0
θxi-Xλ ≥ 0
λ≥0

(1)

where,
yi is a m × 1 vector matrix of output for ith farm,
xi is a k × 1 vector matrix of inputs for ith farm,
Y is a n × m output matrix for ‘n’ number of farms,
X is a n × k input matrix for ‘n’ number of farms,
θ is an efficiency score, it is a scalar whose value would be the efficiency measure for each ‘i’ farm and it
ranges from 0 to 1. If θ = 1, then the farm would be efficient; otherwise, the farm would be below the efficient
level, and
λ is a n × 1 vector of matrix which provides the optimum solution. The λ values are used as weights in the
linear combination of other efficient farms for an inefficient farm, which influences the projection of the
inefficient farms on the calculated frontier.
This CRS is applicable only when all the firms are operating under the optimum scale. But, all firm are not able
to operate under optimum condition due to imperfect competition and constraints on finance, etc. So, the
estimation under CRS model will results in measure of technical efficiency which are confounded by scale
efficiency. The use of the VRS specification will permit the calculation of technical efficiency devoid these scale
effects. Thus, the VRS model to measure the pure technical efficiency is specified as the following linear
programming model (Banker, Charns, & Cooper, 1984):
Minθ,λ θ
Subject to
-y+Yλ ≥ 0
θxi-Xλ ≥ 0
λ≥0
N1 λ = 1

(2)

where,
N1 is a n × 1 vector matrix of ones.
In addition, the technical efficiency obtained from the CRS model can be decomposed into two components, one
is due to scale inefficiency and one due to pure technical inefficiency. Then difference between the efficiency
score estimated from the CRS and VRS gives the scale inefficiency, indicating that return to scale can be
increasing or decreasing (Färe & Grosskopf, 1994). The scale efficiency of individual farm was estimated by
working out the ratio between technical efficiency scores of CRS and VRS models by following procedure
mentioned below:
θs = θCRS (XK, YK) / θVRS (XK, Y)
where,
θCRS (XK, YK) = Technical efficiency under CRS model,
θVRS (XK, YK) = Technical efficiency under VRS model and
θs = Scale efficiency.
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It is essential to note that model which is specified for VRS in Equation (2) does not indicate whether the firm is
falling in the increasing or decreasing returns to scale region (Coelli et al., 1998). The scale efficiency in
Equation (3) is equal to one and confirms that the farm is operating under constant returns to scale. However,
increasing or decreasing returns may occur when θs is less than one. So, in order to understand the nature of scale
inefficiency, another problem of linear programming is necessary to replace the convexity constraint N1λ = 1 in
model (2) with N1λ ≤ 1 and N1λ ≥1 for the models of non-increasing returns and non-decreasing returns,
respectively. Thus, the following models could also be employed for the measurement of the nature of
efficiency.
Non-increasing returns:
Minθ,λ θ
Subject to
-y+Yλ ≥ 0
θxi-Xλ ≥ 0
λ≥0
N1 λ ≤ 1

(4)

Non-decreasing returns:
Minθ,λ θ
Subject to
-y+Yλ ≥ 0
-y+Yλ ≥ 0
-y+Yλ ≥ 0
θxi-Xλ ≥ 0
-y+Yλ ≥ 0
λ≥0
N1 λ ≥ 1

(5)

Besides these efficiency measures, allocative efficiency (AE) and economic efficiency (EE) were estimated to
measure the farms’ ability to allocate farm inputs optimally with their given respective input prices. The
following linear programming model was used to estimate the economic efficiency of the firms:
Min, λ,xi* wi’ xi*
Subject to
-yi + Yλ ≥ 0,
xi* - Xλ ≥ 0
N1’λ =1
λ ≥ 0,

(6)

th

where, wi is vector of input price of i firm and xi* (which is calculated by LP) is the cost-minimizing vector of
input bundles of ith farm, given the input price wi and the output levels yi. The economic efficiency for firm ‘i’
was then solved by the following computation:
EE = wi’x* / wi’ xi

(7)

That is, the observed cost is compared to the minimum cost which the firm would face, if using the optimal input
AE = EE / TE

(8)

Which measures firm i’s relative ability to allocate the input-bundle in the cost-minimizing way, given the
estimated technology. Also, this procedure includes any slacks into the allocative efficiency measure. This is
often justified on the grounds that slack reflects an inappropriate input mix (Ferrier & Lovell, 1990).
All the models given above were solved for each individual sample farms. Paddy production (Y) in kg was used
as output and men labour in man days, total women labour in women days, seeds in kg, plant nutrients (Nitrogen,
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Phosphorus, Potash) in kg and machine labour in hours were used as inputs (X). DEAP version 2.1 was used to
solve all the above said input oriented DEA models.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Summary Statistics of Sample Farms
The summary statistics of paddy sample farms is presented in Table 1. It is observed that the significant
difference exist among the farmers in the input usage and output realised. The paddy farm size ranged from 0.14
ha to 10 ha with the mean size of 2.11 ha. The yield of paddy realised by in sample farms ranged from 1616.01
kg/ ha to 6200.96 per/ha with the mean yield of 4456.40 kg/ha. The per ha mean usage inputs varied widely and
in the case of seed it was 82.88 kg; similarly for labour it was 28.73 days of men labour and 135 days of women
labour. Regarding fertiliser and machine power, the per hectare usage stood at 102.23 kg of nitrogen, 63.32 kg of
phosphorus, 73.49 kg of potash and 16.13 machine hours.
Table 1. Summary statistics of sample farms
Inputs
Mean value
Farm Size in ha
2.11
Yield in Kg/ha
4456.40
Seed in Kg/ha
82.88
Men labour in days/ha
28.73
Women labour in days/ha
135.17
Nitrogen in kg/ha
102.23
Phosphorus in kg/ha
63.32
Potash in kg/ha
73.49
Machine labour in hours/ha 16.17

Minimum Value
0.14
1616.01
50.0
8.23
37.05
48.16
28.40
37.05
2.06

Maximum Value
10.0
6200.96
125.0
60.10
193.26
227.24
113.62
222.3
27.79

3.2 Overall Technical Efficiency, Pure Technical Efficiency and Scale Efficiency
The results of the DEA of paddy farms in Madurai district are given in Table 1. About 30 per cent of the sample
farms were falling under the efficiency group (100 per cent) with the assumption of constant return to scale
(CRS), whereas sample farms falling under least efficiency group (below 50 per cent) constitutes only 2.22 per
cent of sample farms. This finding indicated that the most of the farms in the study area were not technically
efficient with respect to input usage in paddy production. Moreover, the overall technical efficiency of sample
farms was ranging from 0.42 to 1.00 with mean efficiency score of 0.80. Similarly, the pure technical efficiency
score was ranging from 0.44 to 1.00 with mean efficiency score of 0.85 and scale efficiency score was ranging
from 0.62 to 1.00 with mean efficiency score of 0.95. Thus, the mean level of overall technical inefficiency was
estimated as 20 per cent for paddy farms in the study region. This result succinctly brought out the fact that the
farmers were not utilizing their production resources efficiently and also indicating that they were not obtaining
maximal output from the given level of inputs available with them. In other words, technical efficiency among
the sample farms can be increased by 20 per cent through adoption of best practices of efficient farms. The
decomposition of overall technical efficiency is given in Figure 1. As shown in the figure, pure technical
inefficiency accounts for 15 per cent and scale inefficiency accounts for 5 per cent in overall technical efficiency
of the paddy farms.
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Figure 1. Percentage oof pure and scaale inefficiencyy in overall tecchnical efficienncy
Table 2. F
Frequency distrribution and suummary statisttics on overall technical efficciency, pure teechnical efficie
ency,
scale efficiency, allocativve efficiency aand economic efficiency meaasures in sampple paddy farm
ms
Overall technical
efficiencyy

P
Pure techniccal
eefficiency

Scale
Efficienccy

No.
of
farms

Per
cent

N
No. of
fa
farms

Perr
cen
nt

No. off
farms

Per
cent

No. of
farrms

Per
cent

No. of
farms

Per
P
cent
c

Below 50

2

2.22

2

2.222

0

0.00

67

74.44

78

86.67
8

50-60

13

14.44

6

6.677

0

0.00

13

14.44

5

5.56
5

60-70

14

15.56

12

13.333

1

1.11

3

3.33

0

0.00
0

70-80

14

15.56

11

12.222

6

6.67

2

2.22

2

2.22
2

80-90

12

13.33

13

14.444

12

13.33

3

3.33

3

3.33
3

90-100

8

8.89

12

13.333

38

42.22

1

1.11

1

1.11
1

100

27

30.00

334

37.778

33

36.67

1

1.11

1

1.11
1

Total No.
farmers

90

100.0
0

990

1000.0
0

90

100

90

100.0
0

90

100.0
1
0

Minimum

0.42

00.44

0.62

0.22

0.18

Maximum
m

1

1

1

1

1

Mean

0.80

00.85

0.95

0.46

0.38

Median

0.80

00.92

0.99

0.45

0.34

Standard
Deviation

0.17

00.16

0.08

0.15

0.17

Efficiencyy
level

Alllocative
effiiciency

Economic
Efficiency

3.3 Allocative and Econoomic Efficiency
cy
With respeect to allocativve efficiency, aabout 77.44 peercent of samplle farms were operating under below 0.50 level
of allocatiive efficiencyy score. The implication oof this result is that majorrity of the reespondents are
e not
allocativelly efficient inn the use off production resources. Fuurthermore, alllocative efficciency among
g the
respondennts was rangingg between 0.222 and 1.00, w
with a mean aallocative efficciency score oof 0.46. This result
r
revealed thhat 54 percent of resources aare inefficientlly allocated rellative to the beest-practiced fa
farms producin
ng the
same outpput and facing the same techhnology in the study area. Thhis advocated that allocativee efficiency am
mong
the responndents could bee increased byy 54 per cent inn the study areea through thee better utilizattion of resourc
ces in
optimal prroportions for respective padddy productionn with the currrent state of technology. Thiis would enablle the
farmers too equate the marginal
m
revenuue product (M
MRP) of input to the marginnal input cost, thereby impro
oving
farm incom
me.
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As regardss the economiic efficiency, m
majority of the respondents (86.67 percennt) operated w
within an efficiiency
score levell of less than 0.50.
0
This implied that majorrity of the resppondents were not economically efficient in the
use of prooduction resouurces. This cann result in higgher costs per unit of outpuut for a farm ffirm and hence the
inability oof the farmer to maximize prrofit. Moreoveer, economic eefficiency scorre among the respondents varied
widely rannging between 0.18 and 1.0, with a mean eeconomic efficciency score oof 0.38. This reesult suggested
d that
the farmerrs in the study area were not able to minim
mize the cost of production. IIn other wordss, about 72 perr cent
of producttion costs werre wasted relattive to the besst practiced farrms producingg the same outtput and facing the
same technnology in the study area. Thhis exposed that overall econnomic efficienncy among thee respondents could
c
be increaseed by 72 per cent through reeduction in prooduction costs tthat would occcur if production were to occ
cur at
the allocattively and tecchnically efficient point givven the currennt state of techhnology. Thiss would enable the
farmers to minimize production costs, and hence maaximize incomee and profit.
3.4 Scale oof Operations in the Producttion Frontier
It importaant to know abbout the numbber of farmerss are operatingg in three regiions of producction scale suc
ch as
optimal sccale, sub-optim
mal scale and ssupra-optimal sscale. As show
wn in the Figuure 2, of the tottal sample farm
mers,
28.89 perr cent farmerss are operatinng under subb-optimal situaation, 34.44 pper cent farm
mers are operating
supra-optim
mal scale and 36.67 per cennt of the farmerrs are operatinng at optimal scale conditionn. The results of
o the
distribution of scale of operations
o
in tthe productionn revealed thatt the about 299 per cent of thhe farmers had the
scope to inncrease producction by decreasing the inpuut cost and aboout 34 per centt of famers couuld increasing their
technical eefficiency by reducing the prroduction levell.

Figure 2. D
Distribution of scale of operaation of paddy farms
mber of Farmss Using Excesss Inputs
3.5 Input SSlacks and Num
The mean input slacks annd excess inpuut use percentaages are given in Table 2. Sinnce a slack inddicates excess of an
input, a faarm can reducee its expendituure on this inpput by the amoount of slack without reduccing its output.. The
greatest slacks were in women
w
labourr use followed by nitrogen ffertilizers, seedd materials, pootassium fertiliizers,
men labouur, machine labbour and phosphorus fertilizzers use. Out oof the total num
mber of farmeers, about 51.11 per
cent farmeers were usingg excess wom
men labour, folllowed by nitrrogen fertilizeers (50.00 per cent), men la
abour
(28.89 perr cent), potassiium fertilizerss (25.56 per ceent), seed materials (24.44 pper cent), macchine labour (1
18.89
per cent) aand phosphorus fertilizers (6.67 per cent).
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Table 3. Input slacks and number of farms using excess inputs
Inputs

No. of Farms %
of Mean input Slack Mean inputs used Excess input use in per cent
farmers

Seed in Kg/ha

22

24.44

6.44

83.13

7.75

Men labour in days/ha

26

28.89

1.91

32.47

5.87

Women labour in days/ha

46

51.11

15.61

137.42

11.36

Nitrogen in kg/ha

45

50.00

13.45

113.47

11.85

Phosphorus in kg/ha

6

6.67

0.36

68.19

0.53

Potash in kg/ha

23

25.56

5.75

70.69

8.13

Machine labour in hours/ha 17

18.89

0.85

16.21

5.22

4. Conclusion
1) The results of the study showed that the technical efficiency score was 0.80. This indicated that there exist still a
potential of 20 percent for increasing the paddy output of the farmers, if the production gap between the average
and the best-practice farmers is narrowed.
2) The study showed that more than 60 percent of the farmers have scale efficiency which indicated that majority
of farmers are not operating at the optimal scale and these farmers are operating very far away from the efficiency
frontier. Also, the overall technical inefficiency among the respondents was attributed more to scale inefficiency
than to the pure technical inefficiency.
3) In terms of allocative efficiency, still there is a potential of 54 percent for increasing output through optimal
allocation of given inputs. With respect to economic efficiency, the results indicated that 87 percent of farmers are
economically inefficient with a mean efficiency score of 0.38. This implied that there exist enormous potential for
the farmers to increase output by adopting the best technology practices of optimal farms through optimal resource
allocation.
4) Apart from these finding, it is curious to note that all the inputs were used excessively in the study region,
particularly in the case of women labour by about fifty one percent of the farmers and in nitrogen by about fifty
percent of the farmers.
5) The findings of the study emphasize the need to improve the overall technical and economic efficiency in the
paddy growing farms of the region. Immediate steps on the part of government to ensure the provision of the
necessary education, training, extension to bring in social change among farmers and other necessary support in
the form of credit and other infrastructures in order to bring in technically and allocatively efficient paddy
production in the study region.
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